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Sm,-\\' e last wecl{ had occasion to refer to n11 net of) ours 
and two other magistrate., in which we pro,·cd that, hy not dis 
charging the duties of yonr office with honesty and impartinlit. ·, 
yon are a man unfit to hold the situation yon arc at pre~ent in 
posse· ion of. 

'l'his we k you have artuin, in connexion with your worthy 
compeers, heha,·c<l in n manner • till mo e discreditable and un 
jn:t. .A re1p1i ition was presented to you, signe<l hy TWJ>.'TY 

TWO burges e , for the u. e of the Guildhall, to hold a meeting 
to a<l<lrc s the Queen on the subject of the Peoplc·s Charter; 
in other words, for the purpose of enabling the people of 
Ilristol to talc their grievances, in a legal and con titutionnl 
manner, to the lady nt the head of the empire. You have HE 

FUS ED to grant it. \Vhy? "\Yhat reason wa assigned 
by J olm r crle Haberfidd, that the Guildhall should not Le.: 
granted to those to whom, in reality, it b ·long. ?" will naturally 
1Je a kc<l. .1. Tone, literally none. 

Is this the way to conciliate, to quiet au injured and 01 pressed 
people P By what 1igl1t, :\ll<l on what g1oun<ls do) ou, sir, act 
thus ? Is it that you wish to excite and merit tlw cont mpt and 
<lcsecrntion of every "'Ood man--of every lo\ er of liberty ? Is 
not snch conduct enough lo irritate un insulted populace to • cts 
of violence nud outrage ? 

You mny depend upon it, sir, that, as Iayor of BiistoJ, in 
thus behaving, you are rendering property any thing but ccurc, 
'·hen your le9islatio1i hns a tendency to call forth, in t a<l of 
calming, the outraged ~ lings of an abused people. 

'V c would add, that we trust there will h . no display of 
physical force (a tl1ing, by the way, you profe to hare a 
great abhorrence of) by th· authorities at the forthcomin" meet 
ing, for we can a sure you th re will Le 110 llied of it. 

TO THE MAYOR OF BRISTOL. 

TO SIR DIGBY MACKWORTH. 
Cl1elte11ham, Jww 4, l D. 

DIGBY,-I rrive<l at .1. lonmouth ye terd r, an<l there 
aw in risun fc: r . inc nt,Edwar<l , and Tmvnsend, con- 

fined under a rrnnt to whicn, 9. I under t:md, the nn1nc of 
1nckworth is affixed. Are you aware, ir, that th po\\ er of n 

m "istrate wa8 uot plnced in '(lllr lumds to be excrci cd to gratify 
hatr d, 1 mlicc, mid "all uncharitnhlenc " ? Arey u aware that 
thi power ought not to he e crci i:d for the pnrpo. e of s curi1w 
·onr pay ? rlmt is the off nee which the prisoner. committed 

r whnt arc tl1cy treated ns if they rrnr felon ? I• or exciting 
h r Maje ty's subjects to di c nt nt ? Surcl • you would not 
con icler it nu off•nc to e:·cito f} plc to discontent if t11erc" ere 
just mu e for it? re yo1t not an exciter to <li ntent Yon 
ar till' president of the H1l1lc ::--ocicty for sen liug the BilJle 
abroad r "7hat is this, Sir Dighy 'fhc peopl , wl1crc you 
send the Bible, arc quite .ati ficd with their religion. But yon, 
"actuated' hy good will to man, endeavour to make tliem di:s 
content cl with their own religion, and to cm brace yours. Is tliis 
ri ht in you, nn<l is it wrong in tl1e Chartist , to eudcavom to 
ho~v their injured countrymen, that a gov rnment should not 

. nil r n man of your . rt to wallow up the earnings of a hnn 
<lrctl families 'Vh, t have you done that yon shoul<l be ii. ·ed 
011 tlic puLiic pur e? How <lo the incln trious clas c · benefit 
b.v auy ervice of yours, that yon lwuld li\·c on their cnminn- ? 
It 1 had the power, J ould to-moJTow clis ·harrr · crnr.r ok ier 
in I•:n,,.] ml; but I would allow him a p n ion of £00 a-vear 
for hi life. him to ieavc 

01·cnpation ; lie 1 ould then h come a citizen, nnd c\ cry citizen 
shoultl h •1·011H• n. soltlicr. I wom.v 1.1 VE '.l'llh s JI,111.Eit • H 
Till:: Cll'IZF 0 tJ:'lHI.'G 'JO lIGll'l' lOlt, .AND 'l'lll • WB 

l· •D 1 I Ill It }OI EIG N n 0 'l'lC }; H n. 
Uo ·on think, ir, tltnt if there I\ ne n hun<lr d Ch 1 ti t in th 
11 on ' of l'mnmous tlrnt Hogging in th arm. rnu1d coutinw· ? 
Do )OU think th t the pay and the prizc-mon y ·hould h di 
vide1l ;o unc<pially ? To 11ir, the c thin"· exi t bccaus. 
the Hon · of Common is filled hy a set of haughty, unfccli1 g 
ITIPn, a11d they would <:ea:e to c i t, if onct th pcopl and tl e 
oldicrs h::ul 1 ot in choo in r member of th t hou . 

One of the bo·1stcd privilege of an Enn-li hmnn i , that i 
accused' of an offence, the law presumes him iunoc nt until a 
jury of his e11uals pronounce him guilty. 'fhat hi })(!l"Sou 

hall not be subject to imprisonment, provided th. t rca. ·onab e 
sceurity Le gh·cn for l1is appearance to take bi tli l. This i 
the doctrine of common sen c; this is the doctrine of Chri • 
tianity. Lt i better, sny the scripture , that ninety-11ine guilty 
persons hould escape, than that one innocent person shoul<l 
suffer. ls this your do<.:trinc, Sir Digby? ls this your practice? 
Let us. cc. 

There arc two sorts of offences known to our la.w ; one n 
real offonce against person or prop rty; the other an offence 
mn<le such l1y the law. n<ler the fir t hend may be ranked 
most of tho e offences dc~cribed hy the word felony; under the 
.econ cl may be classed sedition, libel, smuggling. \'lien a man 
is nccu:::cd of a felony, the province of the jury is, to determine 
whether he 1 a or ha: not committed that of which he is 
clrnrg'd ! 111c rcrdi<.:t of the jury docs not make the action an 
Qffcnce, it simply pronoun!'e. an opinion n~ to the comm· ion 
of the a<.:tion ; but under fl charge of libel or sedition it is the 
verdict which makes the offence. I hope, Sir Digby, that )'on 
see clearly thi · distinction, for it is a subject which reqnir s the 
consideration of every one invested with the office of a rn gi - 
tiate. It mu the plain to the mcanc t comprchcu ion, that a 
per on brought before a m11gistrnte, ch. rgcd \I ith uttering words 
describing the actions of men in authority, and which a jury 
might co1i. ider a goo<l, rather than an evil, should not be tr ated 
more har. hly than another per!lon charged with a felony! Jn 
the latter case it must be pro' ell before n magistrate TH A 
WRO."G TI..\.. DEEN COM:llI..TTED, this i!! ah olutcly11eces aryto 
justify the magistrate in taki11g any pro<.:ceding ,and th enquiry 
on hi. part is, or ought to bl', "ho h . cornmittt:d it. 13ut 
where the ch.ugc is the uttering of vor<ls, and when it is pos_i 
hlc, if 11ot probable, that the word· descrihe actions committed 
by others, ·hpr , in ·uch a cai;: •, iio: tho olfonc.-c- !' '!'hi 1:; thu 
!'barge ncrninst _ fcssrs. Yfoccnt, Ed\\ r<ls, Dicken on, and 
Townsend; they ha,·e uacred wo1ds, and for utterit g words, 
rhich ajury mav deem proper, you ham ·ent then to ptison, 
nnd the · arc treated as if they '·ere felons ! I sh 11 re. umc 
thi. suhjcct 11cxt week. 

A J am an arc, fr Digby, that you will be pfon d to he, r 
how the Charti:t cau. c gets on, I shall occasionnll · let yot 
kuow ho'v "c pr<wrcss. J nttcrnled a m cting at Cheltenham 
last nigl t; and although the room is <'apablc of contuinin thou 
arnL, it \\US considl'mhl ·too small. It was one of the most 

determined mid cnthn in tic rnec1i11gs l c1 er att nd d. 'I'he 
name· of the Monmouth pri onc1 were rec i,·etl "ith chec1 
that made the building 1iug . .1. To :111sT.AKE .AT CHF.I TE HA r. 
They nrc real Clrnrtistg, and their numl ers are formiclnhle. 
\\'hat have you and the other wi e magi~tratc cl ne.., You 
have 1en<lercd Vincent, particularly in thi:;; mrt of Englnnd 
and in \Vnle , mor • formidahlc than Lefor his impri onmP11t; 
nnd you ha\'e done that which must, sooner or later, he accounted 
for. You hnr required c. ·orbiu nt hail, and you have 1 quired 
. nrcties to an enormous amount. Y cs, sir, nnd tht'~ vou have 
required, 110 oJfoncc ha\'ing been committed. Do )·Ou know 
what the char res were acrainst James 11. ? Do vou know for 
what thi king wa. <lri\·en from his crown and hi kingdom 1' 
Rend the tenth charge, and you "ill find that on 11 n "re 
quiring c.·cc~.ivc hail, to elude the benefit of the law, mncle for 
the lih<Jrty of the suhjcct." ls a king to be drircn fi9m hi. 
country for this offence; nnd shall Sir pighy l\iackworlh and 
Thomas Phillips, jun., be permittecl to commit it with impu11ity? 
\re shall .. c. JOIL r FJlO 'T. 

disapp1 obation. of 101. Prince'« conduct ! ! Icrciful rod ! 
do \\C live in a lhri tinu Ln11J? Y(• , but our gowmors CLr · 

"H G • ! • nppo . th. poor wouum of Bath, ' hos little 
chi! 1 lo lits gums at d tenth, aud -ho: lq , 11 n ·, f ct, and 
hand , we re r due d to kin and hone, orcin,q lo had11g been 
nrgl cted u-hile an i1111 in of Lord John Ru sell' lsastil«, 
near Bath, and which child ~\n perfectly henlthj ' h 11 it was 
placed within that Bnstile ; suppose the moth r of tltnt child, 
I ay, driven to desperation at the sight of the dear infant's suf 
fering ; uppo c that mother had trav ell cl up to London, and 
in n fit of romp! te madness, had plunged knife into the heart 
of ne • f the Poor Lnw Commi ioner ; uppo she h d m t 
Lord .T olm Ru. ell en, nd had taken his life a one of the au 
thors of the" Pris onBill ;" -ould the murder have been "palliated" 
becau e the mother was " excited," or mad Vould the 
covernment have atisfie 1 itself by" cxpre .;in~ its di approba 
tion of the woman's conduct ? " nsw er me thi , ye panderers 
to ' Thi villany-ye bcllower again t Tory despoti- m ! 
;v ould not the woman hare been hung ? Aye! hung amid the 

laudations of the Ialthusian, child-killing Whig· ! ~ ow I 
gire it a my cool and deliberate opinion, that had that vouian 
<lone what I have jn t de crib <l, she would have committed a 
for I crime than the ~I ;RDgRER PRI CE, and that ad 
mini tration which connive. at his murders. 

Y ct this i the new n<lmini. tration that is to save u. froi the 
horrors of fl Tory govcrmnent ! 'I'his is the new administra 
tion, made up of two new incrcdients in the march of improve 
ment, imperceptible proqression and finality! Thi· i the 
net · adrnini stration about which 11 "the row" ha. been made 
hy a few . core· of icnorant borough aldermen and councillor , 
the' rhig pres,, the Devil, and Daniel O'CoIJnell ! 

Talk of Castlereagh indce 1 ! I said before, he was an angel 
"hen compared to .ome of the. c fellows. Look at Lord John 
Ru ell, nnd compare him with Ca tlorcngh (I beg Ca tle 
reach' gho t' pardon for the compnri on.) Ye ! look at 
J olm Ru·. ell, the rl .ccndant of n man whos c pri le it was to 
<lie for the cau c of frccdom-e-Iook at thi d. rcucmte desccn 
dnut of that gr at man- nd behold a concentration of mean 
nc , deceit, 1yrnn11y, fraud, villuny, malice, and cowardice, such 
a never were pre\ ion ly po se d hy mortal man. The in 
troduc r of the Reform Bill · the coercer of Jrelruul ; the part 
par nt of the I r Poor Lav; the oppo.-er of the B· llot ; the 
u,ppor er of the Corn Lai ·s; the author of Finality in legisla 

tion; the armer of the rich ngninst the poor; the ndvocate and 
oppo er of public meeting ·; the flinty-] Ialthusian ~ and the pro 
mi: nt prop of the JJC r Reform Admini tration ! ! ! . 

Th nk G d I h111·c a pen to denounce these fclloi ·s ! thank 
God the t) rant have placed me i11 thi · prison. I shall here 
Jc. rn l o to make my lf of most use to my opp e. sed fellow 
country men ; l hall here learn how to wield a pen whi ·h shall 
yet become the error of m. · country' opprc, ors, and the fear- 
l n error of the ri h s of the whole human rt cc. 

The people n vcr more can h zullcr by the\"\ 1ir.; pre! nde 
to rhcrt) ; cheats IHI S\\ indlers will not he able much Ion rer 
to a ·qui1 c a livelihood l1y th ale of their spuriou patriotism ; 
u ith r rich rozu nor poor r cue ill <lure much long r to 
plunder the pcopl , 11or c mmit murd r, nor conni c t murd r 
when committ 'd. .L To; lam h pp in th' convi~tion thnt uch 
fellow. as h:we b n • p aking of will o m he well "looked aft r" 
by an iudignant, lo11g-opp1e tl, hnt hrnvc and powerful people; 
that they \\ill hnv inflicted upon them that ju t pnni hrnet t 
which the awful natnr of tlicir crime .. o ju tly entitles them to 
receim; nncl I m more than happv in the knowlcrlrre that I 
h:n-e the com-a •c arnl the dctcnni11atfon to do nil in my power, 
both with my ton uc and pen, to <l1, w down upon their hcn<ls 
th terrible l'engcance of an outmgi;d nwl in ult •d 11at.iun . .Ancl 
feeliug thu happy, 1 nm proud to nkcril1e m. elf, 

Your devoted friend, 
HE RY vi.· 
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"TIIE PEOPJ,E'a CHARTER; A. ·o OLD E. 'GJ,A. 'D FOR 
En~n." 

CORRESPONDENCE. ORIGINAL 

J,},TTER XIV, 

TO THE PEOPLE OF RA DSTOCK. 
Farn:sus,-Have you considered what wa aid in my la t 

letter to you ? Do you perce~ve the cause of Y?U~ poverty and 
distress? If you have considered what I said m that letter, 
and do not perceive the cause of your misery, you shoul~ turn 
over in vour mind'! what I am now about to say to you in ex 
planation of the principles of the People's Charter. In my last 
letter I told you 'how the government robs you of the fruits of 
your industry;. ~ told you that.Universal Su!frage n!eaus .the 
right of e~ery c1t1zen. of sane mind, and ~utamted with cn~e 
to a voice m the election of members of parliament, whose dntie 
are, to take care of the rights and liberties of the people, and to 
en ure, by just and wise laws, the happiness and prosperity of 
the curumunity at large. If the people were permitted to exer 
cise the right of voting, how soon all unjust laws wou}d he 
abolished ! What a wonderful change would be effected m the 
laws and institutions of the country ! 

nder the present system of representation, the Parliament i 
composed entirely of monicd men, who are sent there by the 
ten pound renters from motives of exclusion nd individual 
gain. But this is not always the ca e. Iany elector· are in 
timidated from voting for honest and principled men. I 
will shew you how they are intimidated. There is, we will 
s:ly, for the sake of a case, a farmer in your parish, who rents 
land of 'Squire Joliffe, who is connected with the aristocracy. 
This former has a vote: and an ari .tocrat, who i an enemy to 
the poor, and an enemy to his country, stands candidate for the 
honour of representing vour parish in Parliament. There is a 
better man in the fic11l; that is to say, a better man wishe to 
represent your parish, but he is very 7Joor. 1 ·ow which of 
them would you vote for, if you were the farmer ? \Yhy y(lu 
would, if yon understood your own interest, vote for the poor 
man, because he is your friend, and the advocate of civil and 
relizious liberty. But suppose 'Squire Joliffe were to .ay to 
you, " Farmer, you are my tenant; and I e: tpcct you to vote 
for my friend, Lord Joliffe : if yon <lo not, I hall turn you off 
the farm." \Vhat then would you do-what could Yon do? 
You would not injure yourselves and families; but you would 
be compelled to vote against your Oll'n consciences, and to 
violate a most sacred moral duty. 

This is frequently the ca. e lvith electors. nd yet the I' r- 
sons who thu11 intimidate them. call themselves Chri uians, and 
profess to be friends to the poor. \Vhat hypocri y ! To re 
medy this evil, we need the Vote by Ballot, which mean 
secret voting, so that you could vote for whom yon like, without 
your master's knowing for whom you did vote. I will explain 
this mode of taking the voles. 

A box is constructed for the purpose of taking the votes, 
which box is called the ballot box, and is placed in some 
private room, so that you may go and deposit the ballot ball, 
without any other persons knowing for whom yon voted. 
Perhaps you do not see clearly how this could be done. 
Pay attention to this. The ballot box has two or three 
or more separate apartments ; thus -there is a place to 
receive the balls for Lord J olifle ; there is another place to 
receive those of Mr, Betterman; and there are other places made 
to r ceivc balls for all the candidates that . hould put 11p. There 
are holes made in each of those places or apartments, and against 
each hole is written the names of the several candidates : o, if 
you wished to vote for l\lr. Betterman, you could drop your 
ballot balls into the hole against which the name of Mr. Better 
man is written. And if you wished to vote for Lord Jolifle, 
you could drop the balls into the hole against which his name 
is written. 

Yon understand this, then, clearly enough: you see that you 
can, when you have the suffrage, choose good men to represent 
you in parliament. You see, too, that if your master, 'Squire 
.I oliffe, wished you to vote for his friend Lord Joliffe,he could not 
compel you to do so, because the balloting is carried on pri 
vately: consequently, he could not know whether you did or 
<lid not vote for his friend Lord J olilfe. 

However, you must bear in mind that you do not require 
the Ballot now. :\-Ien arc sent to parliament by the ten-pound 
renters, who, it is said, hold their votes in trust for you. Be 
lieve not the assertion: it is a scandalou: trick, though it is now 
an argument in our favour, inasmuch as it is but proper, since 
the ten pound renters hold their votes in trust for u , that we 
should know whether they voted for or again. t our interest. 
Now it so happens that they cry out for the Ballot, b cau .e they 
say aristocrats bribe and intimidate them. And they have the 
baseness to as. ert, that this is the rery reason why we are not 
fairly repr • ented in parliament. po not be deluded in thi 
manner. They want the Ballot, m order that they may keep 
you down-that they may roh you of your wages. I have told 
you that you have .a RIGHT to. the <>uffrage! and that you 
ought not to rest until you are permitted to exercise the suffrage 
(or your ·efres. 

• The People's Charter, which is a small book so rnlletl, point· 
out to whom the uffra 'e helong ; and liow it is to be put into 
practice. Tt c. plain very plainly all the principle which arc 
advocated h. th Union-men. I will explain those pri1.1ciple 
tu •ou. I have nlr ·ady spoken of the Ballot and Umvcri;al 
~nffragc. I will now tnte the reason why we r quire, l t. 
Atprnal Parliaments, 2nd .... ,. o Property Qualification, 3r1lly, 
l'ayment of 1 lernber:. 

·Ni,. AJ, l,.AHLT IF..:TS mean~, propr11 spenking, 
A \'UAL l•:LE TIO R. You must perceive the ncce it_- of 
hn\'ing elections often, in order that, if our r prci entntivc ~hould 
become dishonest, 01 ~hould not att nd to our bu 'in sin ab •com 
ingmamwr, weshonld hnve an opportunity of ·pceclilydi.rni!' ing 
thcm,and electing others to serve in their Mead. All men nn• lial1lc 
to abuse the powa entrusted to them: the ouly way of kr ·ping 
th m honest i, hy interesting them in being so. 'l'o iutcre t 
them in bcin' honest we neecl Anual Electi,ms. Beca11 e, if T 
were elected to rcpr •sent you in parliament for one yen~ onl '.> l 
should be indut'ed to make good law , from the 01i. 1derat1011 
tl1at at the end of that year, when I . hould take m • tation 
among you a"ain, I should be benefited b ·such ]a,l s: where.'l 
if I, "hilc •our representative, had made or help d to mnke, had 
law·, I honlcl have to utfor under them a w 11 ni,; yom chc . 
This \\ill show you the great advanta~e of A nnna Parliaments. 

i 'O PROPERTY Q LIFIC TIO~ . 1 have told y<•u 
tl1at yon har n. right fv t'Ule for members of parliamrnt: nnd I 
now tell vou that ou have a right lo be memh r · of parli me11t 

onrs l\' • s. But "e cannot all bccom' member of parliament, 

THE PEOPLE. FOR POLI'l'IOS 

OBlG11'fAL POETRY• 
Tu the Editor of the 

E. 'I'llOillA. 
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for some of us must atteud to the min , oth rs to agriculture, 
and some to manufactur s, so that ve may have fuel, food, and 
raiment and o on. Therefore we mu t ppoint per ons to 
mana,,; our politi al nffair se that justice b 1lonc unto 
all m~n. I put this que tion to you jut now. Would .)OU 
vote for Lord Joliffe, who is an enemy to yon: country! ?r for 
Mr. Betterman, who is your friend, and the friend of civil and 
religion liberty ? I an wered for you, and I said, you would 
to be sure, vote for Mr. Betterman. Aye; but he could n?t he 
your representative. And for what rea on do you thir k? 
Why because he is poor-because the law . a 'S, "~ o man can 
become amemberof p rliament unl ss he pos. e es three hundred 

f
>0unds a year!" 'fhe . ni?n. men say thi In, i an unju t 
aw. And do you not think it is ? Ca~1 property make a man 

honest or wi c? , hould not human life be held more sacred 
than property, which any of us can JHoduco ? Is it ju. t-is it 
wise to prevent the people from electing any man, h?we\·er P.oor 
he may be, provided !1e be comp t nt to fi.11 ~he h.1gh and u~ 
ro:tant O~Ce of a leg~ lator P y OU know. it 1' Un.J~ t ;> and it 
hemg unjust, the mon men are contending for o l roperty 
Qualification. 

Anti in order that the rcpre ntative of the people mny be 
re ponsible to. the~, in order that tho e rep.re cntativ may 
fulfil their dutie strictly and hone ·tl • th Union men propose 
to pay them for their services. The rea on why the members 
of the House of Commons are oppo d to "the paym nt of 
members " is, that they should not be re ·pon ible to the peopl . 
They hold their office as "tenant at will." They advocate 
open voting, becau e poor voters should be compelled to vote 
a their masters please. They arc against niversnl uffi e, 
because it would make the con tituoneie o ext n i\ o, that it 
would be impo sible for them to bribe or intimidate the majority 
of the elector· to vote for them. 

You mu st sec that very clearly. 'tidy ov r x hat T have aid 
-read thi letter attentively, and you will oon ee the impor 
tance of the People' Charter, 

I remainy j our well-wi: her, 
PUBLICOLA. 

!!O~NET JV, 

TO F.1LIE. 
O fame l I care not for thy empty glorle ; 

I do not aim to climb thv lofty steep- 
E'en all thy loved and loudly sounding stories 

\Vill soon in dark o.nd still oblivion sleep. 
Calm through the silent vale of life to creep 

Be mine the lot, unnoticed and unknown 
Save by some gentle spirit, who will we 'P 

When I weop--nnd joy when joy may crown 
The seuson of my life. '!'he world's acclaim, 

Or bitter censure, I will heed no more 
Than when the angry wave rna.y lash the shoro, 

And I safe fixed on terraflrma am; 
I mav rcgurd awhile the ocean's roar 
Do n;iug it muaic-e-aud then all is o'er. 

_, ~,ll'J'Ol'l, April, 1839. 

NTS. 
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S1mrcH OF TH AorTATOR, DY • lR . Ih::M.1..·~.-1 witness ,1 

some d ya siuco very remarkable, urnl I may aay }l••rlo:utou~ ceno •.. the 
proc inn of O"Connell through tho city a.n r hi yictorJ. He was at. 
tend 1l by no le , it i comput d, than a hundred thousan1l folio rs. 
Thero is i>m thing fearfully grau1l in the galhcring ()f sn~h a multi 
tude. A harp , 11 ith a h rp nf the olcl n ti nrnl forn1, and man} in ig. 
nia of ancient IrelPnd, preceded his triumphant car, aud the ln colour 
(much at Tariancc "ith all th antique so.,;iatious) 'r display J in 
;cry form around him. Hut nothing tm<:k lll-0 more in the whol<: 
trango pro ion than the countenance of the dcmagoguo him lf; it 

wa stern, ullcu, full of u11pr!'S t•tl torm, in lead of w1y lhiug like hi. 
11mpl111l ox pro sion; it is said th t he fean'd an attempt t as as ·ination. 
that very day; certainly the character of his cowitellAllcc ns dm.k nni.l. 
inscrutable. 

~To. VJ. 
Thi re pectalJle i a quill drh·rr hy pmfc_sion, and the mo. t 

hone t m 11 of th lot, notwith mnding thcr is • omewhat 
n •nin t him. He i v 1-y foml of Mnry Ann, and is a cavalry 
man, rnl will pro\'c nnuthcr Don Qui ·ote. And what 11lrnll we 

· y more of the c \\"t>rlhie ; time won lei fail to tell the hi valrou 
nets tlll'y />e1formcd in c.corting a !>,ot ~o prison, ancl n robber. 
Besiuc t 1ese, there arc a 110 t of I one • A Bl ck Don, an 
T rv 11itc par on. .J olm Baptist, n turn coat; Pll(\roah'11 Baker; 
the Mau in the :loon; with .Tolly 'wnin, nnd. Tr. Shuttle, the 
o pre or nnd c·nrd weaver. 'l'he rcnrninder of the 'l'orie. we 
~hall re crve, ~hen we gi\·e the life and adventures of mu) x. 

.. To. II. 
I my uncle Pincher, n brc d betw en the greyhound and a 

poodle, mcthiu of a Co ack a.bout the bend. Yery piou 
churdunllil, but ' ho n vcr k'pt tl1e commnndment " thou shalt 
net covet thy n itrhbou1·' ·if, ," nnd occ ionally vi its n very 
piou ni:uTied woma11; hkewi · Mary An11, ud worship at her 
hnne, but it can ncrnr for a mom nt be uppo cd he can he 
uihy of nn • thing improper. cavnlrv man. 

.1. 'o. III. " 
Thi re peel bl i omethiu of th nipc breed, a mere cut 

l'ind. He lik 'Wi .,.. i a churcln •ard n, n thorough-hred chnrch 
r and oppr or of the pom, mnking an able-ho<li d man, 

\l"ith a wife aud ev ml children, work for fomtcen nnd i. ·t1:cn 
hours per day for one hilling. oJ<ljl•r by rrofo_ ion, \"C'I)' 
fond of the l die , pnrticularlJ lru)· un, all( can om times 
'enturc into the workhou c '·!Jen hard ~ct. hi worthy ga,·c 
fire l1illin to the rulliinns to dri\'c \ incent, Robert, and 

mTier, out of Dcvizc • 
·o. IV. 

don1Jle-dyecl hypo rit , a very devil in aiut's dothiurr; 
,.e y fond of Mi .Aun. 'l'ory ot the first water, known by 
fhe co nome11 of Ike · • olomon. lmmo1taliz()(l hi name br 

t church to the tomb ton to prev nt it being hlown 

Tin-plate, gold, silver, or copper 1:3 
• imilar result were obt med simply by noting the rates of coollng 
in ,.e els of imilar -hapes and capnciti with Yariou surface , e eful I sons ha\'e been derh•cti from the e di. CO\ cri • 'l'ea nd 
cottee-pots, which are intendc<l to rct in their heat, arc made of 
bright and poli ·bed metal:>; and steam-pipe., intended to convey 
h t to cli tuut ap rtment-;, are kept bright in their cour , but 
darken d where th re ch their cl ination. The power of dif 
ferent urface to al orh caloric was found, by coating one of the 
bulbs of the differential therm0meter succe ively with diffi rent 
ub tance , ·1ml pre· nting it tu an uniformly heated substance, to 

follow the me order the rad\, ting or projecting quality. 
\Yith regard to combined caloric, it h< been hown that olids • 

<luring liquefaction, imbibP. a quantity of caluri ·, which cea e..-; to be 
obviou , both to our en es mul to the ti ermometcr. 'l'he ame is 
al o tnie of olid · and liq11itl in their com·er ion into Ya1iours or 
gasse ; portion of caloric, hich i es~entiul to the efa ticity of 
the new product, rea to becom apparent. \Vhenever th1 effect 
takes place, coltl i aitl to be pro1lucecl; by which we arc only to 
und r tand the p age of caloric frow a free to 11 latent form. 'I'he 
reve1 e of th~ . phenomena h , l o be n ati factorily e~bbli hed; 
viz. wh 11 the den. ity of bo<lie. i increased, either by chemical or 
mechanical mean!!, caloric i evolved. For example, a high tem 
perature i produced hy mingling cold . ulphuric acid and water; 
metal L come inten ely heated by the augmentation of their 
den ity through hammering; liquid·, by becoming solid , or g· es 
by conversion into liquids also evolve caloric. A poun·l of water 
conclcn ed from steam, will render 100 pounds of water at fifty 
degrees \~anner by 11 degree~ : where· s, n pound of boiling water 
will produce the a 1e ri of temperature in no more than, bout 
13.1:.! pound ; and incc steam ROd boiling water at1ect the ther 
mometer in the same manner, this effi ct can be produced only from 
he existence of a much greater quanfay of caloric in the former 

U1 n the 1, tter. 

15 l'oli hed iron 

HE TORY KE 
--!'--L. 

1·0. I. 
i of the hlood-hound lnu•d, known b the 

vulgar epith t of 'crew-me-ti ht, former! · crud o\·ersecr, 
hut now n uf\nlian, not d for pntti11g a boy under n tub hr 
\'\ y of puni hment fi•r a. day, nnd then boring hi, ear tlll"OU"b 
\1th an n ·I; a hullv of th· fir t water, famou for Iii lcarn 

in" in th Dillin te yocnbulary. Thi Tory ~" fi\•e shil 
lings to pay the ruffian to drh· • Roberts, Yincc11t and others 
from the town of Deviz . 'J11i worthy is so hc}o,·ed thnt he 
i oblig d to carry a brace of pi tol for l1i own protection. \ 
c.walry man. 

CALORl 

I h n me given 111 clicmlstry to that agent ' hich produce th, 
ph nomena oi heat and ccmbu tiun. It 1 hypothetic lly regarded 

Q subrile fluid, the particles of which repel one another, ud are 
attracted by JI other uh tarn· '1 lt i imponderable, and, by it 
di tribution in v. riou proportions 11mo11g th particl of matter, 
gh•e ri e to the three general forms, of g 1 liquid , and solid ·, 
'I h particle of water, by lo ing caloric, have th ir 1 ohesion , o 
much iuere ed, th t they a uine the olid form of ice; by adding 
caloric, they n~ in become fluid: nd Lyn till further cl itlon, they 
are converted 111to vnpour, 

Caloric exi t in two different stafcs-/rre or uneambihed, 1111 in 
a state of comb111at1011. In the funner condition it reat th ·en .. 
s· tion of heat, and produces expan ion in other bodie • The power 
which any body ha of exciting the . en. otion of h 'at, and (IC iona 
ing expan ion, is uncle tood Ii the e'xpr sion of its t mpenuurei 
Thi i uppo eel to Y ry ith the qu ntity of free caloric in a given 
<111 ntity of matter; a high temperature being ascribed to the pre 
ence of large quantity of free caloric, and a low temperature to tha 

of a m ll IJU ntity, We are ignorant, however, of th extrem of 
temp rature, and may comp. re it tu a chain, of .hich a few of the 
middle link nly, ar s expo ed to our ol erv tion, vhlle its mt.: 
tr mili ar conceal d r 111 our vi 'W. 

'I'h :rpam.1ion cf bod1 11 i on of the mo t univer al cfli cu of, tr 
incr • of t mp rature. 'I hi ncreai c In l lk, how r, i not 
th ame in ll bo le . Th me lncrea 11 of temper tur G"J.U 
liquids to d rnor th 1 li , a rifotm bodi • much mor th n 
eith r, Ou this principle c con truct d the variou instrument 
for me uring th temp , t re; inc the d gr of c pan ion pro· 
due d by caloric be r a ufficient proportion to its quantity to f 
for<l us them n of cert ini11g it with tolerable ecuraey, Our 
, eases, it i ob' lous, are quite inadequate to • tford u thi informa 
tion; for we comp re our tions of heat, not with a1iy fixed or 
u iform tandurd, ith tho e en. ations which we h ve hr d imme 
dint Iy prevlou • H nc , the ame portion af ' · ter ·ill feel 
warm tu a hand removed from contact with now, and cold to no· 
ther which has been heated before the fir • To con -ev preei 
notions of temperatur 1 therefor!', e ar obliged to d~iibe the 
degree of expai 10n produced in om one body bi h has been 
pr iously agreed upon as a ndard of comparison. 'I'lie tan 
d rd mo t generally adopted is quicksilver, which is contained in 
gl s ball, terminating in a long narrow tube. Thi instrument i 

lled a thermometer. 
If quick ilver, or indeed a y oth r su lance e cept the ga! ses1 

uffered equ I expa ion by equal inc . of the calorific power, 
then thi instrument would be perfect; but the same increase of 
b lk is not effected in the me liquid or olid, at all teinperat res, 
by ddin slmil r quantltl o heat: for bodies expand, hy equal 
in ercm n of caloric, more in high th Jo, temperatur e, beca e 
the ore opposing exp n ion is di 1 • • hcd bv the interpo ition of 
c loric betv een th articl o bodies ; and, therefore, "hen eqn I 
qu. ntitie of caloric are added in sr eee ion, the I t portions meet 
with I resi tance to th ir exp n ive force th n the first. In 
gi CS, On the contrary, which are destitut of cohe ion, equal incre 
ments of heat ~ppear to be attended with equal nugm utations of 
bulk. The tendency to an equilibrium is a ch mcteristic of free 
c loric, 

ny number or different bodi ' unequally h atcd, when expo ed 
in an apartment to {he ame temperature, gradu Uy arrive to an 
equality of temperature. It is in obedi nee to this law, th t e 
experi nee the e ation of he t nd cold when touch bodies 

'hich are w rrner or colder th n our Ive . 'l'h re e ists much 
div rsity in the rapidity with which different ubst nee attract 
caloric wl en in contact with 11 body in which it i accumulat d. 

ommon air and g se bstract it L1.t turdlly, while' ood, ton , 
and metal acquire it more rapidly. Accordiuz to their powers of 
c nducting i off under th circum tauc , bodies are <livid d into 
conductors d no11-c nd · tor of c:. Ioric; and, in gene 1 the power 
of conduction varies ' ith the dcnsitie of bodies. But this ten· 
d~n:~.?f-~a1l1~~?.!~~ eT1il~hrium is not )ab};i ~ed ole}l·.~y0;h:~ 
mo,·es through the atmospher , li ·e light, in right lines,' lll1 "'1th 
imm urable velocity, and has therefore bccncalle radiant caloric. 
'l'he cornpar.itive quantiti s lost by rauiation aud by con·lnction may 
be pproxinmted by o cr\'ing what tim it t kes w cool any body 
tlirongh the same number of degree in , ir and 111 vacuo. Thus 
Do tor Franklin imagined heh d certain tl that a body which re• 
quire five minutes to cool 11 t'acrro, will cool in air, through the 

me number ofdegre ·,in two minut s. 
R <liant (.aforic pas ·e only throucrh tran parent mcdl:i, ol' free 

pace. \VI cu, in it· p· !'.'age, it r.iy impinge upon the urface of 
11 • olid or a liquid nbstance, they arc either l'eftected from it, and 
thu rec ivc a ne' direc ion, or thl'y lo c their radi, nt form · !to 
g ther, n l are hsurbed. In th' 1 tter c e, the temperature of the 
re eiving ub tancc i increa d; in the former it i unchanged. 
The nature of th urface of body ha been found to intlueuc 
powerfully both the rndiation antl ab,urption of caloric. 'l'he energy 
of 1.-alorific ctn nation from a cuuical tin vc cl, coated with different 
ubstanc •, and containing '·nrm water (as determined by the <lif· 

fi rential th nuometer of Leslie) gave \\ith covering of 
Lampblack 100 
l inglass 7G 
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b · k, like tb'3 bill of a Sllil , alwa. dropping, and he too poor to pro 
itl p cket 11 uker"hi (," I in i t upon lmo'l\in , '\\beth 

m rk r •f r to me, I nm told th do. 
nd l tly, I d 1nand an upolo y for y ur Im in thrent n l to" pull 

my no c." 1f )"Ou did not o tlm t n, deny it; but if ·ou did, whj then 
you mu t tnkc the con ·e1111• nc • 

Yonr' respectfully, 
TilOMA PfTJT,Ltl'. 

Ji'inclin ' that 'J'homn J hillip WO. detcrmin d 10 hnrn nu 
npology, and I not wi hing to wa tc powd 'r nnd hot upon bim, 
and b ing too ki11d heart d to deprh•e hi fnir Indy of hi com· 
p. ny; l imme11iat ly "'rote the followin '• nnd handed it m·cr 
the wnll to him, and I nm li ppy to tate, it entirely tisfied 
him. 

TO Y READERS. 
Fnrn 'D ,~I foul my. elf in a I" ciou pickle. A c mplcte 

commotion has tak n place in n rly every \Yhig and Tory 
family, and all owing to the Vindicator. '.I here i no Tory or 
'Vl1ig hou e but into \\ hich the Vindicator i taken. I s y 
taken, for I will vouch that, .howcvcr extraordinary mny he i 
character, it would not w illingly force i elf upou ny one. 
One man calls npon me a111l demand " , ti faction for remark· 
m de upon the' Life and Property ... ociety,' of which he ha 
the honour to he a membcr ;" and add , " You ham ct my 
family mul friends by the car , by your thu drn,.,gincr me into 
notoriety;" another "'' i '11c to know wheth r I intend d to 
couvcy any thing personal vhen I call him a cut-tbro: t ;" n 
third " demand nn in tnnt an w r to the followiug-' Do you 
m n to ny wa white •: hed in re. lity, or do you i11 inu t 
som thing your black h 11 i afraid to vrite ;'" n fourth ''pro 
t t solemnly nrrainst the Vindicator in toto ;" a fifth tell· m 
" h ha enga"'e fifty men to dr g me through n ho -pond ;" 
n! i tligive me warning that" if l Iive to om out, he'll b • d-d 
if I shan't he butchered ;" n evcnth w ars "1110.t I nm n devil 
incarnate ;" and an eighth vows " ternul curses upon my vin 
dies ting head." But I cannot tell you of one-thousandth part 
of what I nm going through, neither can I girn yon copie of 
nll the threatening letters and chnll ugcs I have rt ceived. J 
have enough wa re paper to feed the bank with for s me time to 
come. I shall, however, pr ontly gin: you a few specimen of 
orthography from omc of those mo t nnxiou to ham the 
honour of a shot at me. 

But before I go further, nnd by wny of salvo to ome of the 
irnpetuou gentlemen to whom I have just ref rred, nllo me to 
n k why the devil they read the Vindicator-cannot they l t it 
alone. I do not print it for the Torie , but for I adical . an 
not the b 110\\ er of complaint subdue th ir curio ity nna save 
their two P nee . It i true I hav prinklcd them a little, ju t 
to · 'ho · they would tand th fir ; nud it i equally true that 
] intend t pour over them all th tilth which hath affinity to 
their bea tly carca: c . But do it follow th y honld read the 
Vindicator on that account P By 110 means, It vould npp ar 
that the vile wretch ar so fond of their own filth, 11d cling 
with such flrmne s to their own had deeds, that they rend with 
avid it. the writing of n11y one "ho e.·po es that filth, and 
tho e bnd deeds, to the gnze of their le s vi iou , n111l of cour , 
more virtuous friend and neighbour . How then e. n 1 h Ip 
them out of their mi erie P If the dirty devil are r Uy de 
iirous of Iivin in penco in t11 ir own familie , nd with the p 
proval of their own con ienc · (if th y h v uny), let th m 
purge thcms Ives from a l iniquity; an l if th y d ir to live 
under the plea inc illu ion th t the world know not of th ir 
vil n , let them cc e to rend the Vindicator. Twopenc n 
week i eightpence a month; and if that mon y wer gh·cn to 
w hcrwomeu who" get up" their foul linen, it would b bett r 
for all partie , nnd a heavy sin would lie taken off my poor de 
' oted hen 1. I an 1 romi e my Radical r ders that every 
• r< mping 'Vhig and 'f ory . hall be properly di h d np for 
their in truction nncl nmu ·emcnt. I write nnd print for the 
Rndicnls,-mny my fin~ h bli tcred with stinging u ttlc if 
ever I wiitc a line for either \Vhig or 'l'ory. 

few dn · ngo, who 10uld arri,·c nt t.l1i pri on but Tom 
Black tone Phillpott , i11 a mo t fmious rage. I n"\\ him throu h 
th' iron rniling of on of the governor'. room ; hi fentur , 
mouth, nnd tongnC!, were all in motion, for nll the world lil e the 
<' ·lehrntc<l Chimpanzee of t11e Regent' Pnrl Zoolor<i l • r 
<len ·. Y s, there chatter d 'f om-he, too, ha.cl com~ for sati - 
fortion. He fir t inquired heth r "the rule of the pri on 
1 UUll ,.11 _ 1 • • 1 a. t. I • .. 1 .. ...., ..,...nYlOt/\T' ,.in 

·ut;" and on finding th th could not obtnin admi ion h 
gr \'a tly Yaliant-tall-ed bout hi " profc ionnl chnrnct~r " 
nnd in n few moments I recci\•ed the followiu(J' note. ' 

ni, ••• Certnin articles having lat 1 appear d in your pap , hlch 
8evcrcly n~ too my chnrac:t r, profi ionally, nud likcwi a mnn of 
honour, you having mentio11 d in a snet'l'ing ay, the name of Jud 
Bl ck tone, intcn ing, no d \lbt, to in 'nu tc, that I l\IIl nn quaint d 
'rith the d p res rche: ~f that profuund star of jari prudence, allow m 
ro y, thnt I nm of op1111on thnt your conduct i anvthing but ntle- 
manly. find, ir, nn~·thing but gcntlemnnly ! · 

But I might hnvc p: cd over this tt mpt to ~hip m of 1 :g~ lam 
hn~ you not printed in yonr last pap r an account of a" little affair': 
wluch tool: pla.c? nt my l~te fr!cn1l, th b nlr ·' • Allow mo t y, thnt 
to port with pn\·o.te fo hng , 1 an t b , thnt I dnr' not tni t m • 
11 1f lo 8p k of it it de r c . I m y al dd th t ·our dirtv t ·o 

of po try on the Chimpall7: , ura m on th~ to "t. • 
ir, I d mand ti faction; don't think r h 11 ring your If behind 

our bars, lint send me an a11ol%'Yi Wl I hall be s tificd. 
Your's n hast , 

l'JIO I ' PIIIJ.P0T . 
I certainly trembled on the rendin of thi letter and imm - 

diatcly ent him an an wcr, telliun- liim I hould rci'nember him 
in the Vindic~lor, I had 1~0 time to nn. wer his not . I hope 
my reader. wtll not take ~lus as nn act o~ cowardic on my part; 
whnt can n man do who is heset by apphcnnt of n like nature? 
Ev n while I was reading hi nngry cpi tlc, the hcnvr gaol-bell 
nnnounced the arril'al of other vi. I tors ; and my me s •ngcr harl 
scarcely departed, re my poor nerve received a dre.'ldful . hock 
from n.oi e occ:: ioned by the cracking of nt lea~1 a dozen whip , 
mt rmmglecl with awful yells, oath·, and other imprecntion~. I 
~hougbt, a~ fit t, that ~ legi.on of Beelzebub' imp· had broken 
mto the J)r~ 011 ; and 11? this. conj ctur I wa · not far wrong; 
for I ~h un~tly rccogm ell, m a second ,·ollcy of oath , the 
mven like vmc: of Prothero, Mack' orlh, Philhp of "11iu on, 
arnl the old smn r, 1•~dwnrd . "\Yhcrc's the d--d little 
ruflinn ?" they shouted. "I,et' nll go at him nt once," th " 
c. claimer! .. \Yel!, good luck befriend me, aid T to myself, 
but I am m for It now; hut the noi e hnvinrr hushed into 
ti~id whi per, I ventured top ep thrmwh n m ll <'rcvicc in my 
f.n. on door, whe.n, to my no tnall pl •a urc, I ob erved the 
1~rocs were. holdmg n ~oun e.1 of w~r. . n uglr ":retch with 

ht uppe; hp co\·ere<l with hair, to hide 111 coTbuuc humour, 
w .lkmg o them wtth , t me tnc . l Io said, " he 
hn<l ct! the .gove~nor, .an w informed th t they could not 
have an mten'lcw with Vmc nt, ex pt th y cho c to go one at 
a time, and talk to him throu h the bars.of the CJ' ." Thi 
information appeared to he ,·cry ~.,. cabl ; nnd Pl'othero ob 
s ·n·cd, "it would turn out for the h t ;'' addi1w " J ·houlcl not 
lik , when I come coolly to con id r, to he one C:f eirtht in Vin 
c~nt' .rri. 011-yard, neitlH•r hould I like to tru t my 1f to talk 
with _lum alone thron~h the har of hi en re, h i uch n <le 
t rmmed ittl frllow. ' B ' tl1i time I h <l 1 co,·ercd from the 
hock my nerte first r c i\'ed, and l h ii d th m \\ith n loud 

"JI Hoo, who wtmt Vincent r" ~ fy ound ,m mn h of th• 
nature I n cl to se?<l forth to 1 a\\ y th crow from th 
l1enn-fi Id wl1en a l~ttle c!ocl-hoppin hoy in York hir om 
fi .w y ar ngo: and it cficct wa om '·hat ·imil r, with thi 
d11fcr ucc, thnt they fled with a f r great r precipitanc • tlmn 
nny crow·s I ever drove from n h an Ii ld. om hnt amu cd 
at this s111hlc!1 flight, I at down npon my three-legged wooden 
tool, and e1110 ·cd a heart· laugh, in ''hich fri nd Town nd 

mo t mu ically join d. 
"r c hncl . rnrc ly re urned our ·outed gnn it ·, ' h n in nm 

a cond not , add1 •d " r. 11. Yincent," with th impui- 
ou nnnouncement that th writer waited nu nn w r. II JC i 
n copy. 

m, •.• As Chi r l\t n · trate1 of th TJor u •h of ,: wport, I nm c m- 
l 11 l, b '\ 1 • of 1uty I O\\O t m) O\ 11 honour, n ' 11 to my 

I \at .u 110 1tlou m sc•lct , t a. k )O 1, h h r th ofli n ivc pltht•t of 
! ", <•tVJ, o fr !n ntly mnd of in • our Vindicator, rd~ r lo 111 ? I 
10 • t up~n a pl m 11 t•r to thi qu Uon. 

Iou "111 al o t 111 to whom r. l'ro t allu l in one of his J tl to 
~our1 }l r, ·I nh p k ''<fa~llo\l' "hu uf 
n~ng throu •h the tr of a c rt· int w1:, tl; nr l 
1111b th s .:v of hi conlur y co d \ itb bll' 111 
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Sm,-\\' e last wecl{ had occasion to refer to n11 net of) ours 
and two other magistrate., in which we pro,·cd that, hy not dis 
charging the duties of yonr office with honesty and impartinlit. ·, 
yon are a man unfit to hold the situation yon arc at pre~ent in 
posse· ion of. 

'l'his we k you have artuin, in connexion with your worthy 
compeers, heha,·c<l in n manner • till mo e discreditable and un 
jn:t. .A re1p1i ition was presented to you, signe<l hy TWJ>.'TY 

TWO burges e , for the u. e of the Guildhall, to hold a meeting 
to a<l<lrc s the Queen on the subject of the Peoplc·s Charter; 
in other words, for the purpose of enabling the people of 
Ilristol to talc their grievances, in a legal and con titutionnl 
manner, to the lady nt the head of the empire. You have HE 

FUS ED to grant it. \Vhy? "\Yhat reason wa assigned 
by J olm r crle Haberfidd, that the Guildhall should not Le.: 
granted to those to whom, in reality, it b ·long. ?" will naturally 
1Je a kc<l. .1. Tone, literally none. 

Is this the way to conciliate, to quiet au injured and 01 pressed 
people P By what 1igl1t, :\ll<l on what g1oun<ls do) ou, sir, act 
thus ? Is it that you wish to excite and merit tlw cont mpt and 
<lcsecrntion of every "'Ood man--of every lo\ er of liberty ? Is 
not snch conduct enough lo irritate un insulted populace to • cts 
of violence nud outrage ? 

You mny depend upon it, sir, that, as Iayor of BiistoJ, in 
thus behaving, you are rendering property any thing but ccurc, 
'·hen your le9islatio1i hns a tendency to call forth, in t a<l of 
calming, the outraged ~ lings of an abused people. 

'V c would add, that we trust there will h . no display of 
physical force (a tl1ing, by the way, you profe to hare a 
great abhorrence of) by th· authorities at the forthcomin" meet 
ing, for we can a sure you th re will Le 110 llied of it. 

TO THE MAYOR OF BRISTOL. 

TO SIR DIGBY MACKWORTH. 
Cl1elte11ham, Jww 4, l D. 

DIGBY,-I rrive<l at .1. lonmouth ye terd r, an<l there 
aw in risun fc: r . inc nt,Edwar<l , and Tmvnsend, con- 

fined under a rrnnt to whicn, 9. I under t:md, the nn1nc of 
1nckworth is affixed. Are you aware, ir, that th po\\ er of n 

m "istrate wa8 uot plnced in '(lllr lumds to be excrci cd to gratify 
hatr d, 1 mlicc, mid "all uncharitnhlenc " ? Arey u aware that 
thi power ought not to he e crci i:d for the pnrpo. e of s curi1w 
·onr pay ? rlmt is the off nee which the prisoner. committed 

r whnt arc tl1cy treated ns if they rrnr felon ? I• or exciting 
h r Maje ty's subjects to di c nt nt ? Surcl • you would not 
con icler it nu off•nc to e:·cito f} plc to discontent if t11erc" ere 
just mu e for it? re yo1t not an exciter to <li ntent Yon 
ar till' president of the H1l1lc ::--ocicty for sen liug the BilJle 
abroad r "7hat is this, Sir Dighy 'fhc peopl , wl1crc you 
send the Bible, arc quite .ati ficd with their religion. But yon, 
"actuated' hy good will to man, endeavour to make tliem di:s 
content cl with their own religion, and to cm brace yours. Is tliis 
ri ht in you, nn<l is it wrong in tl1e Chartist , to eudcavom to 
ho~v their injured countrymen, that a gov rnment should not 

. nil r n man of your . rt to wallow up the earnings of a hnn 
<lrctl families 'Vh, t have you done that yon shoul<l be ii. ·ed 
011 tlic puLiic pur e? How <lo the incln trious clas c · benefit 
b.v auy ervice of yours, that yon lwuld li\·c on their cnminn- ? 
It 1 had the power, J ould to-moJTow clis ·harrr · crnr.r ok ier 
in I•:n,,.] ml; but I would allow him a p n ion of £00 a-vear 
for hi life. him to ieavc 

01·cnpation ; lie 1 ould then h come a citizen, nnd c\ cry citizen 
shoultl h •1·011H• n. soltlicr. I wom.v 1.1 VE '.l'llh s JI,111.Eit • H 
Till:: Cll'IZF 0 tJ:'lHI.'G 'JO lIGll'l' lOlt, .AND 'l'lll • WB 

l· •D 1 I Ill It }OI EIG N n 0 'l'lC }; H n. 
Uo ·on think, ir, tltnt if there I\ ne n hun<lr d Ch 1 ti t in th 
11 on ' of l'mnmous tlrnt Hogging in th arm. rnu1d coutinw· ? 
Do )OU think th t the pay and the prizc-mon y ·hould h di 
vide1l ;o unc<pially ? To 11ir, the c thin"· exi t bccaus. 
the Hon · of Common is filled hy a set of haughty, unfccli1 g 
ITIPn, a11d they would <:ea:e to c i t, if onct th pcopl and tl e 
oldicrs h::ul 1 ot in choo in r member of th t hou . 

One of the bo·1stcd privilege of an Enn-li hmnn i , that i 
accused' of an offence, the law presumes him iunoc nt until a 
jury of his e11uals pronounce him guilty. 'fhat hi })(!l"Sou 

hall not be subject to imprisonment, provided th. t rca. ·onab e 
sceurity Le gh·cn for l1is appearance to take bi tli l. This i 
the doctrine of common sen c; this is the doctrine of Chri • 
tianity. Lt i better, sny the scripture , that ninety-11ine guilty 
persons hould escape, than that one innocent person shoul<l 
suffer. ls this your do<.:trinc, Sir Digby? ls this your practice? 
Let us. cc. 

There arc two sorts of offences known to our la.w ; one n 
real offonce against person or prop rty; the other an offence 
mn<le such l1y the law. n<ler the fir t hend may be ranked 
most of tho e offences dc~cribed hy the word felony; under the 
.econ cl may be classed sedition, libel, smuggling. \'lien a man 
is nccu:::cd of a felony, the province of the jury is, to determine 
whether he 1 a or ha: not committed that of which he is 
clrnrg'd ! 111c rcrdi<.:t of the jury docs not make the action an 
Qffcnce, it simply pronoun!'e. an opinion n~ to the comm· ion 
of the a<.:tion ; but under fl charge of libel or sedition it is the 
verdict which makes the offence. I hope, Sir Digby, that )'on 
see clearly thi · distinction, for it is a subject which reqnir s the 
consideration of every one invested with the office of a rn gi - 
tiate. It mu the plain to the mcanc t comprchcu ion, that a 
per on brought before a m11gistrnte, ch. rgcd \I ith uttering words 
describing the actions of men in authority, and which a jury 
might co1i. ider a goo<l, rather than an evil, should not be tr ated 
more har. hly than another per!lon charged with a felony! Jn 
the latter case it must be pro' ell before n magistrate TH A 
WRO."G TI..\.. DEEN COM:llI..TTED, this i!! ah olutcly11eces aryto 
justify the magistrate in taki11g any pro<.:ceding ,and th enquiry 
on hi. part is, or ought to bl', "ho h . cornmittt:d it. 13ut 
where the ch.ugc is the uttering of vor<ls, and when it is pos_i 
hlc, if 11ot probable, that the word· descrihe actions committed 
by others, ·hpr , in ·uch a cai;: •, iio: tho olfonc.-c- !' '!'hi 1:; thu 
!'barge ncrninst _ fcssrs. Yfoccnt, Ed\\ r<ls, Dicken on, and 
Townsend; they ha,·e uacred wo1ds, and for utterit g words, 
rhich ajury mav deem proper, you ham ·ent then to ptison, 
nnd the · arc treated as if they '·ere felons ! I sh 11 re. umc 
thi. suhjcct 11cxt week. 

A J am an arc, fr Digby, that you will be pfon d to he, r 
how the Charti:t cau. c gets on, I shall occasionnll · let yot 
kuow ho'v "c pr<wrcss. J nttcrnled a m cting at Cheltenham 
last nigl t; and although the room is <'apablc of contuinin thou 
arnL, it \\US considl'mhl ·too small. It was one of the most 

determined mid cnthn in tic rnec1i11gs l c1 er att nd d. 'I'he 
name· of the Monmouth pri onc1 were rec i,·etl "ith chec1 
that made the building 1iug . .1. To :111sT.AKE .AT CHF.I TE HA r. 
They nrc real Clrnrtistg, and their numl ers are formiclnhle. 
\\'hat have you and the other wi e magi~tratc cl ne.., You 
have 1en<lercd Vincent, particularly in thi:;; mrt of Englnnd 
and in \Vnle , mor • formidahlc than Lefor his impri onmP11t; 
nnd you ha\'e done that which must, sooner or later, he accounted 
for. You hnr required c. ·orbiu nt hail, and you have 1 quired 
. nrcties to an enormous amount. Y cs, sir, nnd tht'~ vou have 
required, 110 oJfoncc ha\'ing been committed. Do )·Ou know 
what the char res were acrainst James 11. ? Do vou know for 
what thi king wa. <lri\·en from his crown and hi kingdom 1' 
Rend the tenth charge, and you "ill find that on 11 n "re 
quiring c.·cc~.ivc hail, to elude the benefit of the law, mncle for 
the lih<Jrty of the suhjcct." ls a king to be drircn fi9m hi. 
country for this offence; nnd shall Sir pighy l\iackworlh and 
Thomas Phillips, jun., be permittecl to commit it with impu11ity? 
\re shall .. c. JOIL r FJlO 'T. 

disapp1 obation. of 101. Prince'« conduct ! ! Icrciful rod ! 
do \\C live in a lhri tinu Ln11J? Y(• , but our gowmors CLr · 

"H G • ! • nppo . th. poor wouum of Bath, ' hos little 
chi! 1 lo lits gums at d tenth, aud -ho: lq , 11 n ·, f ct, and 
hand , we re r due d to kin and hone, orcin,q lo had11g been 
nrgl cted u-hile an i1111 in of Lord John Ru sell' lsastil«, 
near Bath, and which child ~\n perfectly henlthj ' h 11 it was 
placed within that Bnstile ; suppose the moth r of tltnt child, 
I ay, driven to desperation at the sight of the dear infant's suf 
fering ; uppo c that mother had trav ell cl up to London, and 
in n fit of romp! te madness, had plunged knife into the heart 
of ne • f the Poor Lnw Commi ioner ; uppo she h d m t 
Lord .T olm Ru. ell en, nd had taken his life a one of the au 
thors of the" Pris onBill ;" -ould the murder have been "palliated" 
becau e the mother was " excited," or mad Vould the 
covernment have atisfie 1 itself by" cxpre .;in~ its di approba 
tion of the woman's conduct ? " nsw er me thi , ye panderers 
to ' Thi villany-ye bcllower again t Tory despoti- m ! 
;v ould not the woman hare been hung ? Aye! hung amid the 

laudations of the Ialthusian, child-killing Whig· ! ~ ow I 
gire it a my cool and deliberate opinion, that had that vouian 
<lone what I have jn t de crib <l, she would have committed a 
for I crime than the ~I ;RDgRER PRI CE, and that ad 
mini tration which connive. at his murders. 

Y ct this i the new n<lmini. tration that is to save u. froi the 
horrors of fl Tory govcrmnent ! 'I'his is the new administra 
tion, made up of two new incrcdients in the march of improve 
ment, imperceptible proqression and finality! Thi· i the 
net · adrnini stration about which 11 "the row" ha. been made 
hy a few . core· of icnorant borough aldermen and councillor , 
the' rhig pres,, the Devil, and Daniel O'CoIJnell ! 

Talk of Castlereagh indce 1 ! I said before, he was an angel 
"hen compared to .ome of the. c fellows. Look at Lord John 
Ru ell, nnd compare him with Ca tlorcngh (I beg Ca tle 
reach' gho t' pardon for the compnri on.) Ye ! look at 
J olm Ru·. ell, the rl .ccndant of n man whos c pri le it was to 
<lie for the cau c of frccdom-e-Iook at thi d. rcucmte desccn 
dnut of that gr at man- nd behold a concentration of mean 
nc , deceit, 1yrnn11y, fraud, villuny, malice, and cowardice, such 
a never were pre\ ion ly po se d hy mortal man. The in 
troduc r of the Reform Bill · the coercer of Jrelruul ; the part 
par nt of the I r Poor Lav; the oppo.-er of the B· llot ; the 
u,ppor er of the Corn Lai ·s; the author of Finality in legisla 

tion; the armer of the rich ngninst the poor; the ndvocate and 
oppo er of public meeting ·; the flinty-] Ialthusian ~ and the pro 
mi: nt prop of the JJC r Reform Admini tration ! ! ! . 

Th nk G d I h111·c a pen to denounce these fclloi ·s ! thank 
God the t) rant have placed me i11 thi · prison. I shall here 
Jc. rn l o to make my lf of most use to my opp e. sed fellow 
country men ; l hall here learn how to wield a pen whi ·h shall 
yet become the error of m. · country' opprc, ors, and the fear- 
l n error of the ri h s of the whole human rt cc. 

The people n vcr more can h zullcr by the\"\ 1ir.; pre! nde 
to rhcrt) ; cheats IHI S\\ indlers will not he able much Ion rer 
to a ·qui1 c a livelihood l1y th ale of their spuriou patriotism ; 
u ith r rich rozu nor poor r cue ill <lure much long r to 
plunder the pcopl , 11or c mmit murd r, nor conni c t murd r 
when committ 'd. .L To; lam h pp in th' convi~tion thnt uch 
fellow. as h:we b n • p aking of will o m he well "looked aft r" 
by an iudignant, lo11g-opp1e tl, hnt hrnvc and powerful people; 
that they \\ill hnv inflicted upon them that ju t pnni hrnet t 
which the awful natnr of tlicir crime .. o ju tly entitles them to 
receim; nncl I m more than happv in the knowlcrlrre that I 
h:n-e the com-a •c arnl the dctcnni11atfon to do nil in my power, 
both with my ton uc and pen, to <l1, w down upon their hcn<ls 
th terrible l'engcance of an outmgi;d nwl in ult •d 11at.iun . .Ancl 
feeliug thu happy, 1 nm proud to nkcril1e m. elf, 

Your devoted friend, 
HE RY vi.· 
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"TIIE PEOPJ,E'a CHARTER; A. ·o OLD E. 'GJ,A. 'D FOR 
En~n." 

CORRESPONDENCE. ORIGINAL 

J,},TTER XIV, 

TO THE PEOPLE OF RA DSTOCK. 
Farn:sus,-Have you considered what wa aid in my la t 

letter to you ? Do you perce~ve the cause of Y?U~ poverty and 
distress? If you have considered what I said m that letter, 
and do not perceive the cause of your misery, you shoul~ turn 
over in vour mind'! what I am now about to say to you in ex 
planation of the principles of the People's Charter. In my last 
letter I told you 'how the government robs you of the fruits of 
your industry;. ~ told you that.Universal Su!frage n!eaus .the 
right of e~ery c1t1zen. of sane mind, and ~utamted with cn~e 
to a voice m the election of members of parliament, whose dntie 
are, to take care of the rights and liberties of the people, and to 
en ure, by just and wise laws, the happiness and prosperity of 
the curumunity at large. If the people were permitted to exer 
cise the right of voting, how soon all unjust laws wou}d he 
abolished ! What a wonderful change would be effected m the 
laws and institutions of the country ! 

nder the present system of representation, the Parliament i 
composed entirely of monicd men, who are sent there by the 
ten pound renters from motives of exclusion nd individual 
gain. But this is not always the ca e. Iany elector· are in 
timidated from voting for honest and principled men. I 
will shew you how they are intimidated. There is, we will 
s:ly, for the sake of a case, a farmer in your parish, who rents 
land of 'Squire Joliffe, who is connected with the aristocracy. 
This former has a vote: and an ari .tocrat, who i an enemy to 
the poor, and an enemy to his country, stands candidate for the 
honour of representing vour parish in Parliament. There is a 
better man in the fic11l; that is to say, a better man wishe to 
represent your parish, but he is very 7Joor. 1 ·ow which of 
them would you vote for, if you were the farmer ? \Yhy y(lu 
would, if yon understood your own interest, vote for the poor 
man, because he is your friend, and the advocate of civil and 
relizious liberty. But suppose 'Squire Joliffe were to .ay to 
you, " Farmer, you are my tenant; and I e: tpcct you to vote 
for my friend, Lord Joliffe : if yon <lo not, I hall turn you off 
the farm." \Vhat then would you do-what could Yon do? 
You would not injure yourselves and families; but you would 
be compelled to vote against your Oll'n consciences, and to 
violate a most sacred moral duty. 

This is frequently the ca. e lvith electors. nd yet the I' r- 
sons who thu11 intimidate them. call themselves Chri uians, and 
profess to be friends to the poor. \Vhat hypocri y ! To re 
medy this evil, we need the Vote by Ballot, which mean 
secret voting, so that you could vote for whom yon like, without 
your master's knowing for whom you did vote. I will explain 
this mode of taking the voles. 

A box is constructed for the purpose of taking the votes, 
which box is called the ballot box, and is placed in some 
private room, so that you may go and deposit the ballot ball, 
without any other persons knowing for whom yon voted. 
Perhaps you do not see clearly how this could be done. 
Pay attention to this. The ballot box has two or three 
or more separate apartments ; thus -there is a place to 
receive the balls for Lord J olifle ; there is another place to 
receive those of Mr, Betterman; and there are other places made 
to r ceivc balls for all the candidates that . hould put 11p. There 
are holes made in each of those places or apartments, and against 
each hole is written the names of the several candidates : o, if 
you wished to vote for l\lr. Betterman, you could drop your 
ballot balls into the hole against which the name of Mr. Better 
man is written. And if you wished to vote for Lord Jolifle, 
you could drop the balls into the hole against which his name 
is written. 

Yon understand this, then, clearly enough: you see that you 
can, when you have the suffrage, choose good men to represent 
you in parliament. You see, too, that if your master, 'Squire 
.I oliffe, wished you to vote for his friend Lord Joliffe,he could not 
compel you to do so, because the balloting is carried on pri 
vately: consequently, he could not know whether you did or 
<lid not vote for his friend Lord J olilfe. 

However, you must bear in mind that you do not require 
the Ballot now. :\-Ien arc sent to parliament by the ten-pound 
renters, who, it is said, hold their votes in trust for you. Be 
lieve not the assertion: it is a scandalou: trick, though it is now 
an argument in our favour, inasmuch as it is but proper, since 
the ten pound renters hold their votes in trust for u , that we 
should know whether they voted for or again. t our interest. 
Now it so happens that they cry out for the Ballot, b cau .e they 
say aristocrats bribe and intimidate them. And they have the 
baseness to as. ert, that this is the rery reason why we are not 
fairly repr • ented in parliament. po not be deluded in thi 
manner. They want the Ballot, m order that they may keep 
you down-that they may roh you of your wages. I have told 
you that you have .a RIGHT to. the <>uffrage! and that you 
ought not to rest until you are permitted to exercise the suffrage 
(or your ·efres. 

• The People's Charter, which is a small book so rnlletl, point· 
out to whom the uffra 'e helong ; and liow it is to be put into 
practice. Tt c. plain very plainly all the principle which arc 
advocated h. th Union-men. I will explain those pri1.1ciple 
tu •ou. I have nlr ·ady spoken of the Ballot and Umvcri;al 
~nffragc. I will now tnte the reason why we r quire, l t. 
Atprnal Parliaments, 2nd .... ,. o Property Qualification, 3r1lly, 
l'ayment of 1 lernber:. 

·Ni,. AJ, l,.AHLT IF..:TS mean~, propr11 spenking, 
A \'UAL l•:LE TIO R. You must perceive the ncce it_- of 
hn\'ing elections often, in order that, if our r prci entntivc ~hould 
become dishonest, 01 ~hould not att nd to our bu 'in sin ab •com 
ingmamwr, weshonld hnve an opportunity of ·pceclilydi.rni!' ing 
thcm,and electing others to serve in their Mead. All men nn• lial1lc 
to abuse the powa entrusted to them: the ouly way of kr ·ping 
th m honest i, hy interesting them in being so. 'l'o iutcre t 
them in bcin' honest we neecl Anual Electi,ms. Beca11 e, if T 
were elected to rcpr •sent you in parliament for one yen~ onl '.> l 
should be indut'ed to make good law , from the 01i. 1derat1011 
tl1at at the end of that year, when I . hould take m • tation 
among you a"ain, I should be benefited b ·such ]a,l s: where.'l 
if I, "hilc •our representative, had made or help d to mnke, had 
law·, I honlcl have to utfor under them a w 11 ni,; yom chc . 
This \\ill show you the great advanta~e of A nnna Parliaments. 

i 'O PROPERTY Q LIFIC TIO~ . 1 have told y<•u 
tl1at yon har n. right fv t'Ule for members of parliamrnt: nnd I 
now tell vou that ou have a right lo be memh r · of parli me11t 

onrs l\' • s. But "e cannot all bccom' member of parliament, 

THE PEOPLE. FOR POLI'l'IOS 

OBlG11'fAL POETRY• 
Tu the Editor of the 

E. 'I'llOillA. 
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for some of us must atteud to the min , oth rs to agriculture, 
and some to manufactur s, so that ve may have fuel, food, and 
raiment and o on. Therefore we mu t ppoint per ons to 
mana,,; our politi al nffair se that justice b 1lonc unto 
all m~n. I put this que tion to you jut now. Would .)OU 
vote for Lord Joliffe, who is an enemy to yon: country! ?r for 
Mr. Betterman, who is your friend, and the friend of civil and 
religion liberty ? I an wered for you, and I said, you would 
to be sure, vote for Mr. Betterman. Aye; but he could n?t he 
your representative. And for what rea on do you thir k? 
Why because he is poor-because the law . a 'S, "~ o man can 
become amemberof p rliament unl ss he pos. e es three hundred 

f
>0unds a year!" 'fhe . ni?n. men say thi In, i an unju t 
aw. And do you not think it is ? Ca~1 property make a man 

honest or wi c? , hould not human life be held more sacred 
than property, which any of us can JHoduco ? Is it ju. t-is it 
wise to prevent the people from electing any man, h?we\·er P.oor 
he may be, provided !1e be comp t nt to fi.11 ~he h.1gh and u~ 
ro:tant O~Ce of a leg~ lator P y OU know. it 1' Un.J~ t ;> and it 
hemg unjust, the mon men are contending for o l roperty 
Qualification. 

Anti in order that the rcpre ntative of the people mny be 
re ponsible to. the~, in order that tho e rep.re cntativ may 
fulfil their dutie strictly and hone ·tl • th Union men propose 
to pay them for their services. The rea on why the members 
of the House of Commons are oppo d to "the paym nt of 
members " is, that they should not be re ·pon ible to the peopl . 
They hold their office as "tenant at will." They advocate 
open voting, becau e poor voters should be compelled to vote 
a their masters please. They arc against niversnl uffi e, 
because it would make the con tituoneie o ext n i\ o, that it 
would be impo sible for them to bribe or intimidate the majority 
of the elector· to vote for them. 

You mu st sec that very clearly. 'tidy ov r x hat T have aid 
-read thi letter attentively, and you will oon ee the impor 
tance of the People' Charter, 

I remainy j our well-wi: her, 
PUBLICOLA. 

!!O~NET JV, 

TO F.1LIE. 
O fame l I care not for thy empty glorle ; 

I do not aim to climb thv lofty steep- 
E'en all thy loved and loudly sounding stories 

\Vill soon in dark o.nd still oblivion sleep. 
Calm through the silent vale of life to creep 

Be mine the lot, unnoticed and unknown 
Save by some gentle spirit, who will we 'P 

When I weop--nnd joy when joy may crown 
The seuson of my life. '!'he world's acclaim, 

Or bitter censure, I will heed no more 
Than when the angry wave rna.y lash the shoro, 

And I safe fixed on terraflrma am; 
I mav rcgurd awhile the ocean's roar 
Do n;iug it muaic-e-aud then all is o'er. 

_, ~,ll'J'Ol'l, April, 1839. 

NTS. 
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S1mrcH OF TH AorTATOR, DY • lR . Ih::M.1..·~.-1 witness ,1 

some d ya siuco very remarkable, urnl I may aay }l••rlo:utou~ ceno •.. the 
proc inn of O"Connell through tho city a.n r hi yictorJ. He was at. 
tend 1l by no le , it i comput d, than a hundred thousan1l folio rs. 
Thero is i>m thing fearfully grau1l in the galhcring ()f sn~h a multi 
tude. A harp , 11 ith a h rp nf the olcl n ti nrnl forn1, and man} in ig. 
nia of ancient IrelPnd, preceded his triumphant car, aud the ln colour 
(much at Tariancc "ith all th antique so.,;iatious) 'r display J in 
;cry form around him. Hut nothing tm<:k lll-0 more in the whol<: 
trango pro ion than the countenance of the dcmagoguo him lf; it 

wa stern, ullcu, full of u11pr!'S t•tl torm, in lead of w1y lhiug like hi. 
11mpl111l ox pro sion; it is said th t he fean'd an attempt t as as ·ination. 
that very day; certainly the character of his cowitellAllcc ns dm.k nni.l. 
inscrutable. 

~To. VJ. 
Thi re pectalJle i a quill drh·rr hy pmfc_sion, and the mo. t 

hone t m 11 of th lot, notwith mnding thcr is • omewhat 
n •nin t him. He i v 1-y foml of Mnry Ann, and is a cavalry 
man, rnl will pro\'c nnuthcr Don Qui ·ote. And what 11lrnll we 

· y more of the c \\"t>rlhie ; time won lei fail to tell the hi valrou 
nets tlll'y />e1formcd in c.corting a !>,ot ~o prison, ancl n robber. 
Besiuc t 1ese, there arc a 110 t of I one • A Bl ck Don, an 
T rv 11itc par on. .J olm Baptist, n turn coat; Pll(\roah'11 Baker; 
the Mau in the :loon; with .Tolly 'wnin, nnd. Tr. Shuttle, the 
o pre or nnd c·nrd weaver. 'l'he rcnrninder of the 'l'orie. we 
~hall re crve, ~hen we gi\·e the life and adventures of mu) x. 

.. To. II. 
I my uncle Pincher, n brc d betw en the greyhound and a 

poodle, mcthiu of a Co ack a.bout the bend. Yery piou 
churdunllil, but ' ho n vcr k'pt tl1e commnndment " thou shalt 
net covet thy n itrhbou1·' ·if, ," nnd occ ionally vi its n very 
piou ni:uTied woma11; hkewi · Mary An11, ud worship at her 
hnne, but it can ncrnr for a mom nt be uppo cd he can he 
uihy of nn • thing improper. cavnlrv man. 

.1. 'o. III. " 
Thi re peel bl i omethiu of th nipc breed, a mere cut 

l'ind. He lik 'Wi .,.. i a churcln •ard n, n thorough-hred chnrch 
r and oppr or of the pom, mnking an able-ho<li d man, 

\l"ith a wife aud ev ml children, work for fomtcen nnd i. ·t1:cn 
hours per day for one hilling. oJ<ljl•r by rrofo_ ion, \"C'I)' 
fond of the l die , pnrticularlJ lru)· un, all( can om times 
'enturc into the workhou c '·!Jen hard ~ct. hi worthy ga,·c 
fire l1illin to the rulliinns to dri\'c \ incent, Robert, and 

mTier, out of Dcvizc • 
·o. IV. 

don1Jle-dyecl hypo rit , a very devil in aiut's dothiurr; 
,.e y fond of Mi .Aun. 'l'ory ot the first water, known by 
fhe co nome11 of Ike · • olomon. lmmo1taliz()(l hi name br 

t church to the tomb ton to prev nt it being hlown 

Tin-plate, gold, silver, or copper 1:3 
• imilar result were obt med simply by noting the rates of coollng 
in ,.e els of imilar -hapes and capnciti with Yariou surface , e eful I sons ha\'e been derh•cti from the e di. CO\ cri • 'l'ea nd 
cottee-pots, which are intendc<l to rct in their heat, arc made of 
bright and poli ·bed metal:>; and steam-pipe., intended to convey 
h t to cli tuut ap rtment-;, are kept bright in their cour , but 
darken d where th re ch their cl ination. The power of dif 
ferent urface to al orh caloric was found, by coating one of the 
bulbs of the differential therm0meter succe ively with diffi rent 
ub tance , ·1ml pre· nting it tu an uniformly heated substance, to 

follow the me order the rad\, ting or projecting quality. 
\Yith regard to combined caloric, it h< been hown that olids • 

<luring liquefaction, imbibP. a quantity of caluri ·, which cea e..-; to be 
obviou , both to our en es mul to the ti ermometcr. 'l'he ame is 
al o tnie of olid · and liq11itl in their com·er ion into Ya1iours or 
gasse ; portion of caloric, hich i es~entiul to the efa ticity of 
the new product, rea to becom apparent. \Vhenever th1 effect 
takes place, coltl i aitl to be pro1lucecl; by which we arc only to 
und r tand the p age of caloric frow a free to 11 latent form. 'I'he 
reve1 e of th~ . phenomena h , l o be n ati factorily e~bbli hed; 
viz. wh 11 the den. ity of bo<lie. i increased, either by chemical or 
mechanical mean!!, caloric i evolved. For example, a high tem 
perature i produced hy mingling cold . ulphuric acid and water; 
metal L come inten ely heated by the augmentation of their 
den ity through hammering; liquid·, by becoming solid , or g· es 
by conversion into liquids also evolve caloric. A poun·l of water 
conclcn ed from steam, will render 100 pounds of water at fifty 
degrees \~anner by 11 degree~ : where· s, n pound of boiling water 
will produce the a 1e ri of temperature in no more than, bout 
13.1:.! pound ; and incc steam ROd boiling water at1ect the ther 
mometer in the same manner, this effi ct can be produced only from 
he existence of a much greater quanfay of caloric in the former 

U1 n the 1, tter. 

15 l'oli hed iron 
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1·0. I. 
i of the hlood-hound lnu•d, known b the 

vulgar epith t of 'crew-me-ti ht, former! · crud o\·ersecr, 
hut now n uf\nlian, not d for pntti11g a boy under n tub hr 
\'\ y of puni hment fi•r a. day, nnd then boring hi, ear tlll"OU"b 
\1th an n ·I; a hullv of th· fir t water, famou for Iii lcarn 

in" in th Dillin te yocnbulary. Thi Tory ~" fi\•e shil 
lings to pay the ruffian to drh· • Roberts, Yincc11t and others 
from the town of Deviz . 'J11i worthy is so hc}o,·ed thnt he 
i oblig d to carry a brace of pi tol for l1i own protection. \ 
c.walry man. 

CALORl 

I h n me given 111 clicmlstry to that agent ' hich produce th, 
ph nomena oi heat and ccmbu tiun. It 1 hypothetic lly regarded 

Q subrile fluid, the particles of which repel one another, ud are 
attracted by JI other uh tarn· '1 lt i imponderable, and, by it 
di tribution in v. riou proportions 11mo11g th particl of matter, 
gh•e ri e to the three general forms, of g 1 liquid , and solid ·, 
'I h particle of water, by lo ing caloric, have th ir 1 ohesion , o 
much iuere ed, th t they a uine the olid form of ice; by adding 
caloric, they n~ in become fluid: nd Lyn till further cl itlon, they 
are converted 111to vnpour, 

Caloric exi t in two different stafcs-/rre or uneambihed, 1111 in 
a state of comb111at1011. In the funner condition it reat th ·en .. 
s· tion of heat, and produces expan ion in other bodie • The power 
which any body ha of exciting the . en. otion of h 'at, and (IC iona 
ing expan ion, is uncle tood Ii the e'xpr sion of its t mpenuurei 
Thi i uppo eel to Y ry ith the qu ntity of free caloric in a given 
<111 ntity of matter; a high temperature being ascribed to the pre 
ence of large quantity of free caloric, and a low temperature to tha 

of a m ll IJU ntity, We are ignorant, however, of th extrem of 
temp rature, and may comp. re it tu a chain, of .hich a few of the 
middle link nly, ar s expo ed to our ol erv tion, vhlle its mt.: 
tr mili ar conceal d r 111 our vi 'W. 

'I'h :rpam.1ion cf bod1 11 i on of the mo t univer al cfli cu of, tr 
incr • of t mp rature. 'I hi ncreai c In l lk, how r, i not 
th ame in ll bo le . Th me lncrea 11 of temper tur G"J.U 
liquids to d rnor th 1 li , a rifotm bodi • much mor th n 
eith r, Ou this principle c con truct d the variou instrument 
for me uring th temp , t re; inc the d gr of c pan ion pro· 
due d by caloric be r a ufficient proportion to its quantity to f 
for<l us them n of cert ini11g it with tolerable ecuraey, Our 
, eases, it i ob' lous, are quite inadequate to • tford u thi informa 
tion; for we comp re our tions of heat, not with a1iy fixed or 
u iform tandurd, ith tho e en. ations which we h ve hr d imme 
dint Iy prevlou • H nc , the ame portion af ' · ter ·ill feel 
warm tu a hand removed from contact with now, and cold to no· 
ther which has been heated before the fir • To con -ev preei 
notions of temperatur 1 therefor!', e ar obliged to d~iibe the 
degree of expai 10n produced in om one body bi h has been 
pr iously agreed upon as a ndard of comparison. 'I'lie tan 
d rd mo t generally adopted is quicksilver, which is contained in 
gl s ball, terminating in a long narrow tube. Thi instrument i 

lled a thermometer. 
If quick ilver, or indeed a y oth r su lance e cept the ga! ses1 

uffered equ I expa ion by equal inc . of the calorific power, 
then thi instrument would be perfect; but the same increase of 
b lk is not effected in the me liquid or olid, at all teinperat res, 
by ddin slmil r quantltl o heat: for bodies expand, hy equal 
in ercm n of caloric, more in high th Jo, temperatur e, beca e 
the ore opposing exp n ion is di 1 • • hcd bv the interpo ition of 
c loric betv een th articl o bodies ; and, therefore, "hen eqn I 
qu. ntitie of caloric are added in sr eee ion, the I t portions meet 
with I resi tance to th ir exp n ive force th n the first. In 
gi CS, On the contrary, which are destitut of cohe ion, equal incre 
ments of heat ~ppear to be attended with equal nugm utations of 
bulk. The tendency to an equilibrium is a ch mcteristic of free 
c loric, 

ny number or different bodi ' unequally h atcd, when expo ed 
in an apartment to {he ame temperature, gradu Uy arrive to an 
equality of temperature. It is in obedi nee to this law, th t e 
experi nee the e ation of he t nd cold when touch bodies 

'hich are w rrner or colder th n our Ive . 'l'h re e ists much 
div rsity in the rapidity with which different ubst nee attract 
caloric wl en in contact with 11 body in which it i accumulat d. 

ommon air and g se bstract it L1.t turdlly, while' ood, ton , 
and metal acquire it more rapidly. Accordiuz to their powers of 
c nducting i off under th circum tauc , bodies are <livid d into 
conductors d no11-c nd · tor of c:. Ioric; and, in gene 1 the power 
of conduction varies ' ith the dcnsitie of bodies. But this ten· 
d~n:~.?f-~a1l1~~?.!~~ eT1il~hrium is not )ab};i ~ed ole}l·.~y0;h:~ 
mo,·es through the atmospher , li ·e light, in right lines,' lll1 "'1th 
imm urable velocity, and has therefore bccncalle radiant caloric. 
'l'he cornpar.itive quantiti s lost by rauiation aud by con·lnction may 
be pproxinmted by o cr\'ing what tim it t kes w cool any body 
tlirongh the same number of degree in , ir and 111 vacuo. Thus 
Do tor Franklin imagined heh d certain tl that a body which re• 
quire five minutes to cool 11 t'acrro, will cool in air, through the 

me number ofdegre ·,in two minut s. 
R <liant (.aforic pas ·e only throucrh tran parent mcdl:i, ol' free 

pace. \VI cu, in it· p· !'.'age, it r.iy impinge upon the urface of 
11 • olid or a liquid nbstance, they arc either l'eftected from it, and 
thu rec ivc a ne' direc ion, or thl'y lo c their radi, nt form · !to 
g ther, n l are hsurbed. In th' 1 tter c e, the temperature of the 
re eiving ub tancc i increa d; in the former it i unchanged. 
The nature of th urface of body ha been found to intlueuc 
powerfully both the rndiation antl ab,urption of caloric. 'l'he energy 
of 1.-alorific ctn nation from a cuuical tin vc cl, coated with different 
ubstanc •, and containing '·nrm water (as determined by the <lif· 

fi rential th nuometer of Leslie) gave \\ith covering of 
Lampblack 100 
l inglass 7G 
Tarni hetl lead 45 
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b · k, like tb'3 bill of a Sllil , alwa. dropping, and he too poor to pro 
itl p cket 11 uker"hi (," I in i t upon lmo'l\in , '\\beth 

m rk r •f r to me, I nm told th do. 
nd l tly, I d 1nand an upolo y for y ur Im in thrent n l to" pull 

my no c." 1f )"Ou did not o tlm t n, deny it; but if ·ou did, whj then 
you mu t tnkc the con ·e1111• nc • 

Yonr' respectfully, 
TilOMA PfTJT,Ltl'. 

Ji'inclin ' that 'J'homn J hillip WO. detcrmin d 10 hnrn nu 
npology, and I not wi hing to wa tc powd 'r nnd hot upon bim, 
and b ing too ki11d heart d to deprh•e hi fnir Indy of hi com· 
p. ny; l imme11iat ly "'rote the followin '• nnd handed it m·cr 
the wnll to him, and I nm li ppy to tate, it entirely tisfied 
him. 

TO Y READERS. 
Fnrn 'D ,~I foul my. elf in a I" ciou pickle. A c mplcte 

commotion has tak n place in n rly every \Yhig and Tory 
family, and all owing to the Vindicator. '.I here i no Tory or 
'Vl1ig hou e but into \\ hich the Vindicator i taken. I s y 
taken, for I will vouch that, .howcvcr extraordinary mny he i 
character, it would not w illingly force i elf upou ny one. 
One man calls npon me a111l demand " , ti faction for remark· 
m de upon the' Life and Property ... ociety,' of which he ha 
the honour to he a membcr ;" and add , " You ham ct my 
family mul friends by the car , by your thu drn,.,gincr me into 
notoriety;" another "'' i '11c to know wheth r I intend d to 
couvcy any thing personal vhen I call him a cut-tbro: t ;" n 
third " demand nn in tnnt an w r to the followiug-' Do you 
m n to ny wa white •: hed in re. lity, or do you i11 inu t 
som thing your black h 11 i afraid to vrite ;'" n fourth ''pro 
t t solemnly nrrainst the Vindicator in toto ;" a fifth tell· m 
" h ha enga"'e fifty men to dr g me through n ho -pond ;" 
n! i tligive me warning that" if l Iive to om out, he'll b • d-d 
if I shan't he butchered ;" n evcnth w ars "1110.t I nm n devil 
incarnate ;" and an eighth vows " ternul curses upon my vin 
dies ting head." But I cannot tell you of one-thousandth part 
of what I nm going through, neither can I girn yon copie of 
nll the threatening letters and chnll ugcs I have rt ceived. J 
have enough wa re paper to feed the bank with for s me time to 
come. I shall, however, pr ontly gin: you a few specimen of 
orthography from omc of those mo t nnxiou to ham the 
honour of a shot at me. 

But before I go further, nnd by wny of salvo to ome of the 
irnpetuou gentlemen to whom I have just ref rred, nllo me to 
n k why the devil they read the Vindicator-cannot they l t it 
alone. I do not print it for the Torie , but for I adical . an 
not the b 110\\ er of complaint subdue th ir curio ity nna save 
their two P nee . It i true I hav prinklcd them a little, ju t 
to · 'ho · they would tand th fir ; nud it i equally true that 
] intend t pour over them all th tilth which hath affinity to 
their bea tly carca: c . But do it follow th y honld read the 
Vindicator on that account P By 110 means, It vould npp ar 
that the vile wretch ar so fond of their own filth, 11d cling 
with such flrmne s to their own had deeds, that they rend with 
avid it. the writing of n11y one "ho e.·po es that filth, and 
tho e bnd deeds, to the gnze of their le s vi iou , n111l of cour , 
more virtuous friend and neighbour . How then e. n 1 h Ip 
them out of their mi erie P If the dirty devil are r Uy de 
iirous of Iivin in penco in t11 ir own familie , nd with the p 
proval of their own con ienc · (if th y h v uny), let th m 
purge thcms Ives from a l iniquity; an l if th y d ir to live 
under the plea inc illu ion th t the world know not of th ir 
vil n , let them cc e to rend the Vindicator. Twopenc n 
week i eightpence a month; and if that mon y wer gh·cn to 
w hcrwomeu who" get up" their foul linen, it would b bett r 
for all partie , nnd a heavy sin would lie taken off my poor de 
' oted hen 1. I an 1 romi e my Radical r ders that every 
• r< mping 'Vhig and 'f ory . hall be properly di h d np for 
their in truction nncl nmu ·emcnt. I write nnd print for the 
Rndicnls,-mny my fin~ h bli tcred with stinging u ttlc if 
ever I wiitc a line for either \Vhig or 'l'ory. 

few dn · ngo, who 10uld arri,·c nt t.l1i pri on but Tom 
Black tone Phillpott , i11 a mo t fmious rage. I n"\\ him throu h 
th' iron rniling of on of the governor'. room ; hi fentur , 
mouth, nnd tongnC!, were all in motion, for nll the world lil e the 
<' ·lehrntc<l Chimpanzee of t11e Regent' Pnrl Zoolor<i l • r 
<len ·. Y s, there chatter d 'f om-he, too, ha.cl com~ for sati - 
fortion. He fir t inquired heth r "the rule of the pri on 
1 UUll ,.11 _ 1 • • 1 a. t. I • .. 1 .. ...., ..,...nYlOt/\T' ,.in 

·ut;" and on finding th th could not obtnin admi ion h 
gr \'a tly Yaliant-tall-ed bout hi " profc ionnl chnrnct~r " 
nnd in n few moments I recci\•ed the followiu(J' note. ' 

ni, ••• Certnin articles having lat 1 appear d in your pap , hlch 
8evcrcly n~ too my chnrac:t r, profi ionally, nud likcwi a mnn of 
honour, you having mentio11 d in a snet'l'ing ay, the name of Jud 
Bl ck tone, intcn ing, no d \lbt, to in 'nu tc, that I l\IIl nn quaint d 
'rith the d p res rche: ~f that profuund star of jari prudence, allow m 
ro y, thnt I nm of op1111on thnt your conduct i anvthing but ntle- 
manly. find, ir, nn~·thing but gcntlemnnly ! · 

But I might hnvc p: cd over this tt mpt to ~hip m of 1 :g~ lam 
hn~ you not printed in yonr last pap r an account of a" little affair': 
wluch tool: pla.c? nt my l~te fr!cn1l, th b nlr ·' • Allow mo t y, thnt 
to port with pn\·o.te fo hng , 1 an t b , thnt I dnr' not tni t m • 
11 1f lo 8p k of it it de r c . I m y al dd th t ·our dirtv t ·o 

of po try on the Chimpall7: , ura m on th~ to "t. • 
ir, I d mand ti faction; don't think r h 11 ring your If behind 

our bars, lint send me an a11ol%'Yi Wl I hall be s tificd. 
Your's n hast , 

l'JIO I ' PIIIJ.P0T . 
I certainly trembled on the rendin of thi letter and imm - 

diatcly ent him an an wcr, telliun- liim I hould rci'nember him 
in the Vindic~lor, I had 1~0 time to nn. wer his not . I hope 
my reader. wtll not take ~lus as nn act o~ cowardic on my part; 
whnt can n man do who is heset by apphcnnt of n like nature? 
Ev n while I was reading hi nngry cpi tlc, the hcnvr gaol-bell 
nnnounced the arril'al of other vi. I tors ; and my me s •ngcr harl 
scarcely departed, re my poor nerve received a dre.'ldful . hock 
from n.oi e occ:: ioned by the cracking of nt lea~1 a dozen whip , 
mt rmmglecl with awful yells, oath·, and other imprecntion~. I 
~hougbt, a~ fit t, that ~ legi.on of Beelzebub' imp· had broken 
mto the J)r~ 011 ; and 11? this. conj ctur I wa · not far wrong; 
for I ~h un~tly rccogm ell, m a second ,·ollcy of oath , the 
mven like vmc: of Prothero, Mack' orlh, Philhp of "11iu on, 
arnl the old smn r, 1•~dwnrd . "\Yhcrc's the d--d little 
ruflinn ?" they shouted. "I,et' nll go at him nt once," th " 
c. claimer! .. \Yel!, good luck befriend me, aid T to myself, 
but I am m for It now; hut the noi e hnvinrr hushed into 
ti~id whi per, I ventured top ep thrmwh n m ll <'rcvicc in my 
f.n. on door, whe.n, to my no tnall pl •a urc, I ob erved the 
1~rocs were. holdmg n ~oun e.1 of w~r. . n uglr ":retch with 

ht uppe; hp co\·ere<l with hair, to hide 111 coTbuuc humour, 
w .lkmg o them wtth , t me tnc . l Io said, " he 
hn<l ct! the .gove~nor, .an w informed th t they could not 
have an mten'lcw with Vmc nt, ex pt th y cho c to go one at 
a time, and talk to him throu h the bars.of the CJ' ." Thi 
information appeared to he ,·cry ~.,. cabl ; nnd Pl'othero ob 
s ·n·cd, "it would turn out for the h t ;'' addi1w " J ·houlcl not 
lik , when I come coolly to con id r, to he one C:f eirtht in Vin 
c~nt' .rri. 011-yard, neitlH•r hould I like to tru t my 1f to talk 
with _lum alone thron~h the har of hi en re, h i uch n <le 
t rmmed ittl frllow. ' B ' tl1i time I h <l 1 co,·ercd from the 
hock my nerte first r c i\'ed, and l h ii d th m \\ith n loud 

"JI Hoo, who wtmt Vincent r" ~ fy ound ,m mn h of th• 
nature I n cl to se?<l forth to 1 a\\ y th crow from th 
l1enn-fi Id wl1en a l~ttle c!ocl-hoppin hoy in York hir om 
fi .w y ar ngo: and it cficct wa om '·hat ·imil r, with thi 
d11fcr ucc, thnt they fled with a f r great r precipitanc • tlmn 
nny crow·s I ever drove from n h an Ii ld. om hnt amu cd 
at this s111hlc!1 flight, I at down npon my three-legged wooden 
tool, and e1110 ·cd a heart· laugh, in ''hich fri nd Town nd 

mo t mu ically join d. 
"r c hncl . rnrc ly re urned our ·outed gnn it ·, ' h n in nm 

a cond not , add1 •d " r. 11. Yincent," with th impui- 
ou nnnouncement that th writer waited nu nn w r. II JC i 
n copy. 

m, •.• As Chi r l\t n · trate1 of th TJor u •h of ,: wport, I nm c m- 
l 11 l, b '\ 1 • of 1uty I O\\O t m) O\ 11 honour, n ' 11 to my 

I \at .u 110 1tlou m sc•lct , t a. k )O 1, h h r th ofli n ivc pltht•t of 
! ", <•tVJ, o fr !n ntly mnd of in • our Vindicator, rd~ r lo 111 ? I 
10 • t up~n a pl m 11 t•r to thi qu Uon. 

Iou "111 al o t 111 to whom r. l'ro t allu l in one of his J tl to 
~our1 }l r, ·I nh p k ''<fa~llo\l' "hu uf 
n~ng throu •h the tr of a c rt· int w1:, tl; nr l 
1111b th s .:v of hi conlur y co d \ itb bll' 111 
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